Tides are at
Afoons^t the loVvcft, (the former call'd S the other Nea and that according to the height and excefTes of the the Ebbes in oppofition are anfwerable to them, the heighed Tide having the lowed Ebbe, and the lowed Ebbe, the highed Tide ; the Tides from the to the higheft Springtide increafing in a certain proportion-, and from the to the ^Quarter-tide dccrcafing in like proportion, as is fuppofed ; And alfo the Ebbes rifing and falling condantly after the fame m anner: It is wifhed, that it may be inquired, in what proportion thefe Increafes and Decreafes, Rifings and Fallings happen to be in regard of one another ? And *tis fuppofed , upon fome Obfervations, made in fit places, by the above-mentioned Gentleman, though, ( as himfelf acknowledges) noa tho roughly and exaftly performed, that the Increafe o f the Tides is made in the Proportion of Sines the firft Increafe exceeding the lowed in a fmall propor tio n ; the next in a g reater; the third greater than that * and foon to the mid-mod,whereof the excefs is greated,diminifhing again from that, to the highed Spring-Tide • fo as the proportions, before and after the , do greatly anfwer one another,or feem to de fo. And likewife, from the higheft Spring-tide, to the lotoeft Neap-tide, the Detreafes (ecm to keep the like p ro -|f | portions > the Ebbes rifing and falling in like manner and in like proporr tions. All which is fuppofed to fall out, when no W ind or other Accident caufes an alteration. ~ ~ / And
